
Troop 11 Changes
Meeting Night to Monday

During the summer months Troop
11 has changed its meeting night

from Friday to Monday night. On
the evening of the Victory tire when
Mr. Virgin gave out the Victory
Liberty loan medals members of our
Troop received fourteen medaiß and

.. . bars and also won two of the four
German helmet 3, one went for the
largest number of subscriptions

t 1 taken which went to Richard John-
s'- ston, and the other for the troop

getting the largest number,

ft* On July 4 there was a service in

E Market Square Church at which the
T' Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts were
f invited. It being at 7 o'clock in the
K morning there were only eleven
j' boys present. Troop 11 played the
s; Duncannon scout team on Tuesday
8 1 evening on the Academy diamond
J' with a score of 8 to 2 in their favor.

C. 1.. REBUCK,
Scribe.

'FRECKLES
?

.

* Don't Hide Tlicm With A Veil;
f Remove Them With Otliinc?

Double Strength

This preparation for the removal of
t. freckles la usually po successful in re-

moving freckles ahd giving a clear.
< beautiful complexion that It. is sold j

under guarantee to refund the money
if tt fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-
move them. Even the iirst few ap-
plications should show u wonderful
improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; it is this that
Is sold on the money-back guarantee.

SCOUT CAMP
PLEASES NO. 13

Were Taken to the Scene in
Touring

Cars.
Talk about style! Well those Scouts

of 13 who paid a visit to the Scout
Camp over the Fourth surely went
in style. They were met at Boyd
Memorial Building by two large
touring cars and started forth look-
ing like millionaires. They arrived
ii? camp just in time to hear-Troop
22, talk of the good eats they had
just put away, and to get the news
that they were to sleep in the hay
(if anybody ever says "hay" to
Troop 13 again that person will be
mobbed.) Scout Moeslein declares
that the hay tickled his back, Just
like cooties, and it tickled Scout
Alexander's mouth so much that he
kept talking all night with the re-
sult that the next morning the camp
director gave him a chance to work
off his extra pep by swinging up cots

C*UNBURN
Apply Vapoßub
lightly?itsoothss /wSRft.
the tortured eldn. /|74RS

YICKS VAMRulir
*YOUR.BODYOUARD" -30* 60MQ0

Every Scout must do a good turn
daily, and this includes not only

Scouts but also Scout officials.
This is the beginning of a good

turn story;
The scene is laid at Camp

Hacoboscam.
Time?6.ls last Friday morn-

ing.
Characters are Scout Com-

missioner German, Bill Ma-
glauchin and a mob of, fifty
Scouts.
Reveille was sounded and Bill was

still snoring soundly. Suddenly he
was awakened by his blankets dis-
appearing to the ground. He was

out of bed like a flash for visions

of no breakfast came before his
eyes. As he stooped to pick up
those blankets there was a sudden

R-l-P in the rear. Bill stopped

right then and there to find out

as a penalty for making it a sleep-

less night.
We went to Carlisle on the Fourth

to see the hugh celebration there.

Toward evening we returned to
camp and after eating suppei visited
the city of Mount Holly. The peo-

ple there never knew theie was a

war because ice cream sundaes are

the same Rize they were in 1914.
About 9 P. M. when Harrlsburg

was roasting we pulled- double
blankets over ourselves, and In spite
of shivers, went into the soundest
sleep a Scout ever had, with the re-
sult that the next morning we needed
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| A Special Saturday
j Dress Sale

Presents the Season's Greatest Values

r.. ? v season 's newest Dresses of Silk,
: Satin, Georgette and Georgette and
j Silk combinations ?formerly values up
! to $30.00. Saturday Sale Price Only,

i |Jg|§y $15.00
* 6

Charming new Dresses of Georgette
a j /f\y :

Silks 'n t^ie new an(* desirable
\ /i\ ' yjl nyl | shades and distinctive styles that will

I 'bX j please every fashionable woman?for-
| 3D merly values to $35.00. Saturday Sale

I MI
~

$19.50
~ m jESl\ Stunning Dresses of Georgette and Fou-

\u25a1 JP®Px"V ; * \
x ' ar d Silks in delightful colorings and exquis-

y\ :te designs. Heretofore values to $40.00.

I mmm," $22.50
| Fifty Dozen Waists to be Sold at qa

White Voile Waists Checks Stripes Dots some x I *ft/0
with touches of color round necks finished with narrow I
frills Checked Voiles in blue and pink slip-on styley back closing ?in white trimmed in frills. Flue and Pink
Organdie with white roll collars. White Organdie with sailor
collars finished with narrow plaitings tucked front. Figured Voile in
flesh and white round neck, with collar trimmed with fine Val. lace and
white Voile with large sailor collar, finished with Venetian lace. All to be
sold at only $1.98 each.

Women's and Misses' Pumps and
Oxfords in Our July Clearing Sale

| Values to $9.50

L s4= 4^2?
We have but one Shoe Sale each season. One semi-annual selling event?-

in which we have taken the most part of our stock of Women's and Misses'

I
Pumps and Oxfords and REDUCED them to prices less than cost in order
to affect a quick clean-up.

Included are Black Kid, Patent Colt, Tan Vici, Cocoa Calf, Gray and Fawn
Suede Oxford* and Pumps all sizes - all widths.

No Charges None C. O. D. Every Sale FINAL.

All Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats and
Trimmings at Clearing Prices

Our MillineryDepartment offers the most remarkable values of the year in Trim-
med and L'ntrimtned Hats ?\u25a0 French Room model* included and Trimmings.

Bear in mind that these Huts are not old shop worn huts, but the very newest
creations of the season. No matter what sort of hat you are Tooking for you should
attend this great sale and he certain of saving money, See Thursday's papers or
prices.

$ NEWS ftNP NOTES OF THE BOY SCOUTS^
The Scout Commissioner's Good Turn

what that noise was. To his intense
chagrin he discovered that theß-I-P
was really all it said tt was, and
that in some manner he had torn
the seat of his trousers. Poor Bill!
After many attempts at trying to
repair them himself he was forced
to admit his disaster. Here is where
the Scout Commissioner lived up to
his office, by coming to Bill's res-
cue. He called for more thread
and seated himself on a log. taking
Bill over his knee in order to make
a good job of it. Now Bill is none
too steady anyway, and something
on the road distracted hie atten-
tion. Forgetting the circumstances,
he loudly yelled, "Yea, fellers, look"
and gave a Jump of joy, which was
Immediately followed by a deep
groan and exclamation of disgust.

"Hey, Mr. Scout Commissioner,
you don't have to sew them to me.
I've got another pair."

DANIELRUMPF
IS SCOUTMASTER

Troop No. 2 Loses Its Former

Mr.
Toor

Troop 2 is pleuscd to announce j
that wfc have procured Daniel i
Rumpf as scoutmaster. Mr. Toor, j
our former scoutmaster was forced
to resign because of press of busi- j
ness duties. We accepted his resig-
nation with a great dea! of regret,
because he was the kind of leader
that boys can't help admiring.

However, we are veiy fortunate in
obtaining the serviceo of Mr. Rumpf
who was at one time Assistant Scout-
master to Dr. J. H. Fager, now a
deputy commissioner. Dr. Fager
and Mr. Rumpf had charge of the
first troop organized in this city. This
Troop had over one hundred mem-
bers listed on the roll and aii those
boys were scouts in the true sense
of the word. You can readily un-
derstand why I say (hat we aie

fortunate in securing Mr. Rumpf
Our re-organizai.i> t meeting was

very successful. Everything was run
off snappy. A new scribe. Earl
Handler, was elected and a tempor-
ary executive committee consisting
of Ben Devi, Sam Isaacman, Arthur
Rosen, Earl Handler, and BernardKoplovitz was appointed. A motion
was passed that the meetings should
be presided over by one of the boys
instead of by the Scoutmaster, and
that each boy should inko a turnin having charge of a .nceting Ihe
next meeting will therefore he in
charge of Ben Devi. The pui pose of
this is in order that the boys may be-come more fumiliar with matters oflaw and order.

Troop 2 expeeis lo become moreefficient and better all around sinceMr. Rumpf has taken charge, \,'c
expect also to have many secondclass scouts befor Q tlic Ptiiiimor isover.

Bernard K.vn:!tr..

an extra call to stir our desire for
eats. This was our last day tnr camp
and after eating two dandy meals
we returned home byway of the
famous trolley line.

Bcribe Krause.
P. S.?You fellows who have not

been to camp get wise. It is some
class.

Scouts Are Getting
Plenty of Publicity

To-day I read a story In which the
author stated that Boy Scouts grow
fat on the memory of a kind deed.
That sounds queer doesn't it. I know
I've never yet seen anyone who
would get fat on the memory of the
huckleberry pie he had for dinner.
No, he'd be more likely to get thin
from wishing for more of that same
pie. But think it over, fellows, and
you'll see just what he means by that
statement. He must be a pretty
good old scout himself. I don't know
whether you know it or not, but it
is almost impossioie nowadays to
pick up a paper oi magazine which
does not mention Boj Scouts in some
manner. How does it feel to be
popular? Ask a Scout. He knows.

That was a very fine good turn
you fellows did for ilia Chamber of
Commerce last Thursday, and I know
you must all have gained a little
weight for over the Fourth.

The boyg from Troop 13 who
spent the glorious day at Camp
Hacoboscam must have had a pretty
fine time. Every day since, a differ-
ent one comes inl, and asks for pen-
cil and paper to write up his story
of that memorable trip. Some of
their stories are on this very page.

And by the way, speaking of
camp, it gets mighty cold down thereat night so I'm told. We just got
in a new shipment of blanket pins, i
so if you're planning to go down in
the future, come around and supply
yourself before you go.

The Scout Page is beginning to
dwindle again In size. Get busyl
Summer is really the best time for
this page because lots of things are
happening, exciting things, and there
Is no school work to prevent you
from writing up your little story.
Come on now, and let's see how 1many of you will be In print next
week. A special Invitation is ex-
tervded to all new troops to be pre-
sent.

Troop Sixteen Has
Total of 60 Members ;

We have completed our rcgislra-'
tion questionaire. How's that forspelling it right out? And find that
we have 28 active Scouts, 3 asso-
ciates, and 4 officers, a total of 35.!Including 25 Cubs wo are just 60 '
strong. I-ast Friday our room was'so cool that we hated to leave it. '
That's a fact. Give us a basement
to meet in and we are happy. Our i
election resulted as follows: Presi-dent, Hester Mehring, Scribe, HustonTreasurer, Foose, and Chaplain!
Kidman. The merits for June wereas follows: First, Foose 496, SecondWilbur Criswell 4461, Third, CleoriCriswell, 460.

The Eagles had an overnight hiketo the Hut last week and raised somuch dust going through New Cum-
berland that the correspondent of
the Evening News devoted a fewlines to the affair.

Foose and Saunders are still atCamp and it looks as if we'll haveto go get them if we expect them tocome to the meeting tonight. ButI don't blame them I had a good
ten days of it.

Tonight the officers will be in-stalled nn dthere will be otherthings too numerous to mention tokeep us busy. Some changes havebeen made in the Patrols. You'llbe interested in this. Seven-thirty
is the hour.

Huston,
Scribe.

Boy Scouts Learn
About Signalling

We had a snappy meeting lastweek?only twelve present, but I'msure every fellow was glad to getIn the cool basement. We learnedsomething about signalling. Mr
Mehring talked to us about twentyminutes, and some of the fellowswere able to receive short, easy
words before he had finished. Hehas promised us some more, realsoon. We played a lively game of
our favorite Puss the Belt. KtchardHong Wits the only disabled cub, but
lie soon recovered. The merits forJune have been unnounced. First,
Cunkle, 482: second, Chees ltouk!43?; third, Adams, 405. it seems
that none of the fellows want to pay
any dues until Treußurer Crego
comes home from cump, but we
should worry. Happy-go-lucky
cubs, what use have wo for money?

Richard Adams has returned front
the Scout Camp and is booming the
afTuir from start to finish. To-night
we'll huve a new supply of one
start test sheets so come curly ifyou need one.

Are you making an effort to earn
a little extra money so you can go
to the camp next month? It's a
great place and a week there Is
worth a month in u big city. (Jet
ready for ftie next bunch front Hix-
teen.

CUB CUNKLK.
Scribe.

SOT I'OMTKO
J Fuller Uloom w* In a neighbor-

ing town. "Kino day, Isn't it?" salut-
ed a gentleman, who evidently mis-
look him for an acquaintance.

"How shoqld I know? " snarled themisanthrope "I don't live here."?
Kansas City' Hur,

UM McNeil's Cold Tablet.. Adv.

Open Bids For Sale
of U. S. Ship Lumber
By Associated Press.

I'hiladelpltla, July 11.?Bids for
127.394,307 feet of ship lumber no
longer needed In the plans of the
United States Shipping Board were
opened yesterday at the office here

t*l® supply and sales division of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
n here were forty-five bids * from
dealers in the chief lumber centers
of the Atlantic and Gulf States. Of
the entire offering the bids ranged
from $2,100,000 to $3,900,000. the
highest being submitted by Harris j
and Company, New York. Bids for
small lots ranged from sl2 to $45.20 I
a thousand feet. Allotments will be
announced later.

The lumber is stored in yards from
Texas to Maine.

David S. Kennedy,
Ex-Legislator, Dies

By Associated Press.
Pittslmrgh, July 11. ?? David S.

Kennedy, of Homestead, former
member of the Pennsylvania State
Degislature, and a prominent politi-
cian, died at his summer home in
Pulaski, Pa., yesterday, after an ex- i
tended illness. He was born Febru-

! ary 15, 1861, in Youngstown, Ohio.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
~

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with tho
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Colds and pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents at drug stores?-
larger packages also. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylic-
acid.

|M taste between Coca-Cola and counter- u

III' feit imitations. K|
Coca-Cola Quality , recorded in the Ini

111 P ubl'c taste, is what holds it above imi- fa

trjirini Demand the genuine by full name if^jj
VUM\ tfEfllf ?nickname! encourage lubititution 11$ I

V\IA I'ill THE COCA-COLA CO. jjj
Jim ATLANTA, GA. JIBJ

Misses' and Children's W fll) Children's Barefoot a >

Oxfords and Pumps Him Sandals and Oxfords

ILIrEALSHOE MAKERSO .-/A Jleiithorj nil MIKCN MIUV oxford*: /J' \ <

217?MARKET STREET-217 ) I
VyMEja Directly Opposite Court House

HARRISBURG, PA. L

Clean-Up of Ladies' $5.00 and $6.00 j!
Oxfords and Pumps An nr

m ALLMUST GO?A grand clean-up sale of $5 and \ J I
V, $6 Lace Oxfords and Pumps. Come in brown kid, i |

V 1,1
patent colt, dull calf and tan calf. All style heels. Il|| . \u25a0 |J 1 *

All Sizes, . w \u25a0 Va qF

VVv yh? " v TUP nvuriDne Include every now, Wart, J>
mm . /VaMMl*ll*** nn, UArUKUo summer style long, slcn- a 9 i>

f
____

der vamp. Come in plain, A |J nau
THE PUMPS colonial and fancy buckle £ fl.lI

Newest

Ladies' $7.00 and $8 Ladies' White Canvas
OXFORDS & PUMPS Lace Oxfords and Pumps ?< \

At $4.90 we are selling rTTb fv
former $7 and $8 Pumps and /

A# $4,90 f
Lafiics'

a? 4 White '
Money Saving Bargains for Ladies

Ladies' $7 and $8 Boots? Ladies' White Kid J ((\ \ iiITier . st
-
vlcs ' AU

.\u25ba
Brown and Gray kid; high

_
\ i \

lace; cloth and kid tops; all <?TvS \ a"d Buckskln Shoes I ,

Sice .

Sa !e
....

$4.90 JU|\ An nr
Ladies' $5 and $6 Boots? \vC \ b 1 I

Brown, Black and Gray kid; A*Tv\r \ I 1 I I I I I a f
high and medium (to QC vt- \ %/W I V W f~ _

"_
~

c.attt-1 T-*"? *llX? , MEN! wtsu I
(^d

wi,itc
Wca",,, s !!°n,~ IM M Values to $8 AT THIS CLEAN-UP SALE

'

$2.50 and $3.00 SIQS ,£J/F. //J A grand clearance of
Men ss7 and $8 Dress Shoes

grades, at JF I-adies' $6, $7 and $8 White AIIthc l)est st >' les 1 '

. ~ , tezrli Ki(l and White Buckskin ,n Tan - Brown and .
250 Pairs Ladies small rZT Shoes. Good Summer styles; Black - Iwo very

sizes, Shoes, 2K>, 3. 3J4, on UT jTyW high lace and button. Buy s I )CC,aI pnecs. Li' 7 <
sale, per $1.50 now while sizes are still I & sg.9o JV'' |I j

Specials in Our New Bargain Dept.
Tennis Infants' Ladies' Men's Boys' White

* 1
Oxfords Shoes Shoes Shoes Black Calf Canvas I1

For boys Of black Black an d Colored and Patent h4 r c f()ot Men's Oxfords?Tan and Black.
(

and girls, craven- brown; also canvas top, I, eat her
*

\ Odd lots of former $4 <tO QC V
White can- ctte '

f

b
.

ut -

black with " ith rub : Button Ox- ba " d a ,s ' & valucs ' at V >
vas tops; T white tops,

"d
r fords; a withleath- Men's Scout Shoes - Soft Tan

it
A c °oi F leather or soles leather, hornier $2.50 <tl QC C

rubber Summer Lace styles. soles . An $2 50 value. 8
vahlCß . Now priced ..

,
soles; 75c Shoe Sizes Values to sizes. Spc- Al sizes to Men's Work Shoes-Good sturdy
values at 3to 6. $4.00. cial at s'/j, to 2,

tan and black grain. <tO ,
>

59c 49c $2.95 $1.50 $1.50 49c .
q>^°]

BOYS' SHOI'X | Boys' Shoes Reduced I Girls' White Shoes I f . IKIs , HIIOKB 1 |
Good strong make, for Boys' Dress Shoes A clean-up of miss- ? a#vin.? ,?wvi

dress. All sixes. 105 (\, , i , i, t ,/ , ? e.' and children'. Hnßo.i stjles, good strong

12.50 value a Good, solid, hlacl. calfskin; wl.lte oauvas SIMMS? Kls oto?l QC I
BOYS' HHOEK button styles; former $3, $3.50

_______

lace button 2. $3 values
sturdy black leather and $4 values; sues ItO ACI (Til ,

G<K
n

l ' ? tro,2*. 1sixes oto 2. Goisl *1 en c./ v- \u25a0 , J 1 fcfl material. Former *2 J I'AIIWIrid 51.50 to SM. Now priced, I CW ? .hlldren s brown button .
IJTTI.E lioys' SHOES Boys' Dress Shoes l Mi jj*' ' Im ' <H

and brown elotli top laen 1 1
Strong (an canvas up|*ers iirown and black j| i _

1 RJ/; _
.

_

slioes, jht d1 Cn
-flls-r soles. W/e. Qfi. calf, all styles, sise" fJTJ I V|f (M I- A lM"' ®I.OU
to WOv to *H. Ai# value r*/r./ I I Ml MS I kll .

SCOI'TING SHOES tAQ |- \\ / ISk tl) Xtj|/ INFANTS' SHOES I ,
For boj*| brown and black Tt-'ww yy' 4 Vk * I'atent leather, with color-
elk. Kl.es Ito #| QC ,1 [ wl tops. Mlws to ; QQ_

5W
" I,{JO

*' so VI,IUI"' ~ww'"w '" i
A" ! W ", .. IIA nV^.'aja
,ML>w.r WL i fm Sltarwr-rii'i
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